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RIGID INSPECTION OF CANDY

Hit. : Providem Advocates This and
How to Eat It

CHILDREN ' SHOULD BE TAUGHT

MrlhtxU t)f Maanfawtara aad Eat-
ing irt Balsfal ta Ye

One aaa SaaalA Da
GlTaa Attention,

If It were possible to hava a much mors
rlKld Inspection of the candles that ar sold
so largely on th street to children and
then hava aoma means of teaching, through
the schools or otherwise, something about
the proper method of eating and the
quantity we ahould hava a wonderful dif-

ference In the health of children and es-

pecially of school children. An Inspection
of the methods of making and the places
where the pushcart candy la made reveals
poor, cheap materials, put together In the
midst of surroundings that are anything
but clean and that threaten the spread of
even dangerous disease. Candles are mads
In the same room where beds are occupied
by numbers of men and this ' In buildings
old, .with mouldered walla and floors, which
have not been cleaned for years.

As for the teaching In regard to the use
of candles and sweets It Is very meagre
and Insufficient.' A teacher says, "If this
habit of buying and eating at all times
snch quantities ' of cheap candy could ba
topped the children would be In much

better condition for their work."
. Pare Candy and Saarar.

Candy, pora candy and augar are good,
a substance quickly assimilated and made
Into blood and energy, which are greatly
needed by a growing child. But sugar la
one of the most condensed of foods and a
little will do a great deal towards supply-
ing the system. Therefore a child should
be taught to eat but a small amount at a
time, and less In proportion as they exer-

cise In fresh air. A child out doors, mov-
ing about rapidly can assimilate and use
up in energy much more of sweets In any
form than when sitting In a close room,
the air of which contains the carbolic aold
gas excretions of a number of children.
Also when out of doors running about the
body la held In a mere erect position and
the digestive organs allowed fuller plsy,
so they can do their work better, hence the
foundation of a better, purer blood and the
generation of energy and Its better use.
When sitting in a stooping position, bring-
ing the digestive organs In' a compact
macs, they cannot function properly, the
energy generated with dlfftoulty having no
physical outlet, but being diverted to brain
use, leaves a certain amount unused,
whloh manifests In a form of nervous
activity, resulting In actions of the phy-
sical body of no use to the child, hence the
nnrvous child, with the digestive organs
overtaxed to dispose of one kind of energy
producing and not body building food. A
body built of strong foods, gralna, milk,
vegetables, sweet fruits, can use In the
open air with active exercise, a considerable
amount of energy supplied by the diges-
tion of sugar, but a poorly built body, sit-
ting In a cramped position. In a close room,
using only its brain forces, should be
very careful not to over burden the diges-
tive organs with this very condensed food.
And above all do not add to the sweet,
wretched gelatin substances, made of un-

clean hoofs and bones of animals, or worse
yet, the dreadful adulteranta which the
new state law says are found In confec-
tionery "teira alba, barytes, talc" dif-
ferent kinds of earth "chroma yellow,
paraffins or other mineral substance of
poisonous color or flavor, or any vinous,
malt or spirituous liquor or compound or
narcotic drug." To rend over thoso miser-
able adulterants of an Important fond of
childhood condensed in our ktate laws
should make us most careful what they
sre allowed to est, mort ilenlrous by the
force of our condemnation of any food
which does not comply with, pure food laws
to aid In their extermination.

Make yourself as much as possible sim-
ple candlea for the children and teach them
how to use them right.

Pasmnt Brittle.
Peanut Brittle Chop fine peanuts; put

two cups of sugar over the fire In a large
Iron' or granite frying pan; stir It con-

stantly with the tip of a granite or heavy
spoon, not getting the sugar on the spoon
any more than necessary, as it cakes on
snd cannot then be melted; when the
sugar la two-thir- melted lift off the fire
and continue atlrrlng until all Is melted.
Sprinkle the nuts In a greased tin and
pour the syrup over them carefully about
a quarter of an inch thick. Let atand
until cold, then atrlke the bottom of the
tin and break up the candy. Peanuts and
sugar are very strong foods and ahould

' be eaten in small quantities, half-wa- y en

the meals, not keeping the stornaoh
all the time Ailed with fresh food, and they
should be thoroughly, masticated.

Cocoa Pudge Two cups sugar, one-ha- lf

cup milk, one rounding tablespoon butter,
cooked together until it begin to break on
the top la large bubblea; then add two or
three ounce aquares of chocolate, dissolved
In a small amount of hot water, and cook
until the mixture forms a ball, when a
teaapoonful Is dropped In cold wster; re-
move from fire, let It get half cool, then
beat rapidly until It begins to thicken; pour
into a square greased tin the thickness of
a caramel, wore It In squares with a knife
and when cold break it up by knocking
the under side of the pan. This contains
a considerable amount of cooked fat and
Is therefore harder to digest than a pure

u (tar randy.
Kemember In buying candlea that good

HiiKar costs at retail from 6 cents upwards
' and candy cannot be made of pure ma-

terials and aold for less than double that
amount.

Aaatraltaa Millionaire Hart,
VANCOUVER. B. C. Oct. R.

Morton of Australia, a millionaire, slipped
n the steps of the Vancouver opera houae
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acts OeAtlyct prompt-

ly oatae bowels, cleanses

lle system ejectu ally,
assists one in overcoming
habitual constipation
permanently. To get As
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Big Extra Special

Bargains Saturday
Women's Gloves at 98c

These are short two-clas- p kid gloves.
in black and all colors a very fine
quality 01 Tencn Jamb all 6izes
and widths, worth up to one
fifty a pair, at, per
pair

Torn

Kid

WUMKfl-- KiiBOW JufiAtiTH KID GLOVES Made of fine real u.J.
13 and lengths blacks, whites snd tans,
all sizes and an extra special big bargain for r m Pat, per pair

It Is Time for a

Warmer Underwear

atbV

'if tir it r nTuiiicu esi, aihs

are fine some with
and

on wwv
All Wool all worth

up to 50c, at'
Munsing Underwear is the in the world.

35c at 15c Big lots of very taf-- .

all kinds
effects on great square for

worth up 35c yard, at, ......

Hosiery Sale
5 Children's and Fine

? and f A 1 0f C
5 . at. .i. J JmU2mlo

Ladies' and Hosiery Many with full
fashioned foot sole, spliced heel
some are silk
worth up to 36c,' at, pair 2 C

Ladies' Very Tine Lisle Silk Hosier- y- 9Eg AQ
plain or silk at, pair

See
Our ,

Windows

at

5

essaeaisu rrrrng

sway from home and friends
Is likely to find himself
without money. A diamond
will always supply that
need without any trouble
or Our diamonds
and prices are right. We
will buy back any diamond
we sell for nine-tent- of
its cost within one year.

at

at

to

last olfht and fractured his skulL Ha
probably will die.

VOICE FROM OLD MISSOURI

Prof. Charles Sproal Only
Real Tain, Extant Is Dittos'!

DlTlne IleailnaT.

An eccentric genius signing himself Prof.
Charles Sprout of Nevada, Is sendlae;
out number of badly printed and worsa
spelled circulars denouncing the "Mason
lodge" and "Woodmen of America lodge,"
President "Andre Carnegie and
others as enemies to society, to the repub-
lic snd fomentors of anarchy and foes
of liberty." Prof. Sproul is of the opinion
that the only real thing now existing on
this earth is "Dutton's Divine Healing De-

cision," and calls upon all to
abide by it. He falls, however,
to tell Just what kind of thing "Dutton's
Decision" is, whether it is motorcycle,

plague of mule.
Prof. Sproul gives long on
the Declaration of Independence and con-

stitution which as lucid as Chinese bill
of fare In Greek

Prof. Sproul has sent one of his
to the United States district and
wants Mm to take Immediate action on
the matter. The circulars are real curiosi-
ties from the fact of their absolute

and verbiage of
Prof. Sproul admits he has been tried for
Insanity, but he does not give the rssult
ot the trial.

Ta frcveat Saaes Irasa
use Quick Shlr.i biiu follsh. It oUs. pol-

ishes and gives patent leather finish and
(a water-proo- f. Ask your dealer for It.

BRICK

Falls from Ton af Tall Balldtng aud
Strikes Hat af Mr. YVU-lla- sa

Rocaafora.

Dislodged by the string to an advertising
kite, brick tell from the chimney of ths
Board of Trade during the parade
Thursday afternoon and missed striking
Mis. Wil'iam Rucheford by less than two
inches. Mrs. Itocheford was watching tho
parada with Mrs. William Btryker and
number of Ths brick struck her
hat, brushed her cklrt and was broken to
pieces by ths force of the fall on ths side-
walk.

Tus kits string bad bivken and the end
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Emb'd

Collars
Sicca.

$1.50 Pair
i a.

Saturday,

High Change

OMAHA

Misses' and Children's Vests,
Pants and Drawers, fine ribbed
and heavy fleeced two bar-

gain lots will fj 1 C

4a. iicavy i
and Union Suits

Some ribbed, soft fleecing
heavy weights, A- - IQA fiQn

bargain sauares. Ovj ItInfants' Vests Several styles

best

Ribbons fine
feta ribbon of plain and fancy

bargain Satur-
day yard.

Misses', Boys'
Heavy Ribbed

School Hose,

Men's
double

finished mercerized ? 1

19c

Ik

Imported Finished
fancy embroidered, a )3C"4t'C

publicity.

Proclaims

Mo.,
a

Roosevelt,

as

humanity
carefully

a
a

grasshoper a swsyback
a dissertation

is a
a restaurant.

circulars
attorney

incom-
prehensibility nothingness.

CraekiasJ

a

NEARLY HITS WOMAN

a
building

a
children.

DAILY

Over

medium

SeBd Yo"

MEN'S STYLISH

STREET SHOES
The new leathers and lasts

shown In our Street Shoes this
(all are certainly a splendid com
bination of taste and utility.

Gun Metal Calf, Chrome Calf
and Gnu Calf are among the best
of the dull leathers (or street
wear.

Shiny leathers or all kinds on
new and correct lasts for both
fteet and dress wear.

SPECIALS
$2.50. $4.00. $5.00

FRY SHOE
16th and Douglu Streets.

Have the
Correcl Time
Perhaps yopr clock or watrh
needs cleaning and repairing.

We are expert

Watchmakers and Jewelers
and guarantee all our work.

No use to discard .hat pleoe
of jewelry Just because It's
broken; se me. It Is my busi-
ness to riX 'IaC

Vboas Sooglas 4307.

N. P. STILLING
sxpxbt nwiL awd

DIAMOND tCTICa.
Booms and 1 Paatoa Blk.

.
M

n
M

i
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to the kite waa dragged acroas
the chimney, dislodging brick, which
apparently had been loosened for aoms time.
The street wss crowded st the tlms and
that aoma one was not Injured Is coosld- -

red miraculous, - ...

We Have Reason

To Be Proud
We are prouder than ever ot our

reputation gnlned. long (Once, as
the store for boys. The fact that
the boy Is safe in coming here for
his shoes alone and receiving just
what he would. Yet where he ac-

companied by you, makes It the
Ideal store. As for the shoe

THE STEEL SHOD
you heard of It It outwear
any two pairs of boys' shoes ever
built.

THE TRICES ARE
10 to 13H,
at

1 to 2,
at ..i

iV to 5M,
at ;

$2.00
$2.25
$2.50

We are have ready for imme-
diate delivery the new high top
shoes for boys, the best for winter
wear you ever saw.

' PRICES RANGE FROM

$2.25 to $3.50
Ask to sec them.

Drexel Shoe Co.
1419 Farnam SI.

OUR BAKERY

DEPARTMENT

Quality is the first considerationIn our bakery. Every article mustbe the best that experienced bakers,
with hig-l-i (Trade material, can pro-
duce Try some of the following forten cents:
Almond Sponge-Cake,- ' each" ... .10c
Cookies, all kinds, per dosen....l0cMolasses Cup Cakes, per dozen.. 10c
Baking-- Powder Biscuits,, per dox.lOc
Vienna Rolls, per dozen 10c
Parker Home Rolls, per dozen ..20c
Zweibach. per dozen 1 Oc
Dessert, Wafers, per dozen.' 10c
German Coffee Cake, each 10c
Pullman Bread, per loaf 10c
Boston Brown Bread, per loaf. ...10cWhen down town shopping you are
especially Invited to vlslf our store
whether., you wish to buy or, not.

... DAINTY LUNCHEONS ...
SERVED AFTER MATINEES

TriE Store ran PfLic4cir.
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You

attached

before.

To air-- visitors during Ithe
to buy or welcome.

OUABa'l rVBT. TOOO

'! Trsdinsr at this Sanlturlly Conduct-1- 2

fej ed Pure Fo-w- Slirp, you are guar--
v anteed that thi fooda you eat tuvjj

nhsolutrly pure, wholesome and un-- v

9 adulterated, and thai the prices areV
V la low as Is consistent, quality con- - S

sicierea.
SATURDAY SPECIALS IS MBAT

5 Turk norm, nhoulilr ntn ner lb SUnS?
Loaf l.ard, per pound 91.00

$ Dlnmond "C" Hams, per lb 140
0 From p.. m. to p. m. we will i,ell

$ one ton of choice bolllns; beef, ot,
O per pound 14
V A fine assortment of Ducks. Geese,

s vnilr Snnitnv dinner. '
X reaches, pr box . . .

X I'lums, per box
S Sweet Potatoes,
v

I Kndlve.

I
?

ft

i

i . l ,.-- ,, - .

'..irf .

- .

.

Plain for
fine, each

per

Fresh Egg, per dozen
Sweet Potatoes,

Fresh Mushrooms,
Seckel Pears,

Head Lettuce,
Cauliflower.

X.XQUOB DEP1BTM11HT.

i

.

7

'

. . .

. 11.93

...Bojji

. .loo

..18o

In thta drnartment wa rarrv a full!
and complete atock of fine wlnea and.N
liquors
trade.

entire week,

Lettuce
bushel.

Jersey

for medicinal and family

17th and Douglas St. g
Tel. Dooa;las MT.

Q Private Exchante Connects Depts. kI

,

lyrif&ttyc y

1322Faftam5t.
jrT)QTrASTEB8 POR

' Lu, niete line of sizes 'In stock of
both
Combination and Soils

If you are out of shape,, can. build
them to measure.

Albert Cahn
Urt and Man's Turnlshsr.

ISM TAAUMAM HaEST.

-- PATENTS PROTECT
Ovr 3 ao tor lintkiri M&laM rmim Com. immm IC

THE GREAT g

MAJESTIC

This is your argent Invi-

tation to attend our
special demonstration of
the great Majestic Mallea-

ble aad Charcoal Iron
Range, at our store
beginning Monday
morning, October 7 th, at
8:00 oclock; and continu-
ing during all hezt week.

, We'll show the range
with demon

strator from the factory, baking dainty biscuits In three minutes, and
Berving them with good coffee.

ABSOLUTELY FREE
not You're

CBaTTSB

Come In. whether you

- To every person placing an order for a Majestic during this demon-

stration week, will given absolutely free a set of kitchen ware
worth at the lowest estimate $7.60. Range will not cost you a penny
more. The ware is given, by the factory as a special Inducement for
this week only. Place your order during demonstration and range
and ware delivered It you wish.

John Husslc Hardware Co.
2407-0- 9 Cuming St.

I "II You Buy It ol Huaale It's Rlghl."

Better be Safe
Than Sorry

During the fall festivities, when our capacity Is
taxed to Us utmost, it is important that passengers
on cars as well as pedestrians on the streets, should
exercise more than ordinary care to avoid accident.

'

DO NOT ATTEMPT TO GET OX OR OFF MOYTXO CARS,
WHEN CROSSING STREETS LOOK FOR THE CARS.

ASSIST US IN PREVENTING ACCIDENTS

Omaha . Council Bluffs
Street Railway Company

.1133

.9143

Maker

?!

$

xnmt

wish

have
later

AND OUT

Might Just As Well Be Well Dressed
Might lust fs Well Be Dressed in the Best

nr "v-- V

8

All

be

A

Jt Ar . v. - .

as i r i.--
. v '

IS J J
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Cepyright 1907 by
Hart Scbafaer Marx

booklet

And no extra expense the
run if you buy your elothing

Hayden's
".When you come here we'll

show you the

Hart,Schaftner& Marx
hand tailored clothing. cost
a fraction more than the
wool clothes, but it's more.

In Buying Clothes Here
you are certain at all of

very best honest workmau- -

and materials, perfect fit and
satisfaction.

lVe Guarantee It.
If you get it, your moaey's

Refunded.

SUITS OR OVERCOATS for the men who want real style, the
highest type of good quality, individuality! and all wool fabrics,

combinedwith moderate price, nothing compares with our Fall
lines ranging in price from

$15, $16.50, $18, $22.50 to $35
THE BOY You're proud of you like to see him , dressed

rights Still you want garments that are going to boy wear.
Just look over our line. Our judgment says it's perfect. We
want yours. Suits and Overcoats at

$1.95, $2.50, $2.95, $3.50, $3.95, $5 to $7.50

YOUR EYES TESTED FREE

Mountain Limited,

long

May
part

worth

times

ship

don't

him,
stand

We now have an Expert Optician in charge

and all day Saturday we'wlll sell

Best Gold Spectacles
or Eye Glasses, at . . .' ,

Gold Filled, rimless, or with d A nn
rims, special, at '.. ..vli 30

ALL BEST GRADES AT REASONABLE PRICES.

Try Hayden's First
Do You Know that

SPECIAL LOW FARES
CAM BE SECURED ON THE

1st and 3rd Tuesdays of

OCTOBER and NOVEMBER
1907

to point ea line of Ike

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY

in NORTH DAKOTA, MONTANA, IDAHO,
WASHINGTON, and EASTERN OREGON.

Free Government Land
Low Priced Farming Land

Irrigated Land
Fruit, and Grass Land

Stock Land Timber Land

Far Isrsa. rsssrrausss stc. wrtts
E. D. ROCKWELL, D. P. A.,

318-31- 9 Citlua Bash Bid,.. Dm Msisss. la.

For Information and printed snattsr, writs to
C. W. MOTT. Gaaaral Emigration Agent.

St. Paul, adlon.

Take the

95c

08

Rocky Mountain
Limited

The newest and most luxuriously equipped train be-

tween Chicago and Colorado.
' Such Important. things as a new mission-styl- e

car a barber electrio lights and
'fans. Garland car ventilators; these differentiate the
Rocky Mountain-Limite- d as the BEST.

But one night en route. Leaves daily at 11:40 p. m.

A second daily train leaves at 1:85 p. m., carrying
standard and tourist sleeping cars.

"Rock Island to tho Rockies"
Ask for painty Illustrated

'describing the
Rocky

in

at

style,

Plated

the

Grain

F. P. RUTHERFORD,' D. P. A.,
ROCKISLAXD LINES

Omaha, Neb.
1323 Farnam Bt.

Bee Want Ads Produce Results


